Agenda –Special Meeting
Thursday, April 16, 2020 at 2:00 PM
Zoom Meeting

Tyra Penn-Gesek is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Planning & Zoning Commission
Time: Apr 16, 2020 02:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87035750961?pwd=T0lHZjFrYTRqdXBPYzdMUTIFSENaZz09

Meeting ID: 870 3575 0961
Password: 477042

Dial by your location
    +1 253 215 8782 US
    +1 301 715 8592 US

Meeting ID: 870 3575 0961
Password: 477042
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbCAmsvHXh

1. Call to Order, Roll Call and Seating of Alternates
2. Roll Call
3. Applications:
   a. **PZC Application # 20-07**, Applicant Property Owner Ken Loiselle, 20 Chase Rd, Map 105, Block 38, Lot L, Zone TC-80, Site Plan Review, two historic Single Family Homes conversion to Hotel Rooms.
   b. **PZC Application #20-08** – Applicant J.& J Construction, LLC, property Owner Richard Desrochers, 484 &486 Quaddick Town Farm Road, Map 158, Block 20, Lot 81 for a Gravel Operation Permit. (Application attached)

4. Adjourn
Respectfully Submitted, Gloria Harvey, Recording Secretary